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Our Roads Are Fine
In Fair Weather

When the wwaMier I* dry and 
hi#, ‘Partner county ha* as good 
a iy«U iu of dirt roads as isrluvp*- 
any county In the state, or the 
United State#, for that m atter- 
when we have a spell of wet wea 
tin*r much an ni#rletKt)d a few 
week# ago, everybody in the coun
ty knows that our road* are any
thing hut good—in fact the bottom 
recta* to drop out o f them and they 
are reduced to a mans of deep rut* 
high center# and laid liolet*.

Therefore Iht rmer county necib 
a hard surfaced r*»a«l lust the saun
as any other county, and aline it 
ia within the reach of our jieopie 
they should have It. FMpeclaily 
la this true since it Is already 
liaid fur and the money la at this 
time available for building the 
r« fd. /n d  the w ay is I socked only 
hy w ‘ Individual interests and 
uufom , seetionalism prejudices

It is a matter of interest as to 
whether the farmers amt laborer* 
o f the county will sanction such 
unwarranted d is c a rd  of thcii 
interests. especially at a time when 
they are «o sorely in need of the 
employment the building of the 
road will afford them.

While many o f the farmers have 
a fair feed crop, very few of 
them have much grain and many 
of them claim to have none, uud 
eren though they have had a good 
crop they could get nothing for 
it. and It. has l>een heard stated 
repeatedly by many farmers all 
over the county that unless some 
thing Is done whereby they can 
secure employment during the win 
ter they knov; not what is to Ik* 
corner of them and their families 
It  is, as has been Matts! by one 
o f the most prominent and worthv 
citizen# o f the county, who is not 
a resident of Friona, “ Almost orlm 
Inal to withhold this opportunity 
from our |#‘Ojde at a time like the 
present."

------- — -o---------------

Union Laymen Enjoy
Best Program Yet

Sunday night was the regular 
date for the Union Laymuua meet
ing, and one of the 1>e.-t and most 
interesting programs the nssociu- 
ti<| k  has yet prepared was given. 
Tn^L4wograiu opened with com
munity singing, led by Prof. I>avis. 
with Mias Trane is Lucy at the 
piano, and this was followed h.v 
the following number#:

Vocal solo: Mr. I>avls.
<*«rnet solo; 'Mr. Strain 
Relation of schools and church: 

Mr. Heath.
Character forming: Mr. Stuart. 
Reading: Mr. Fuhanka.
The talks by It'**##, ’Heath and 

Stuart were well delivered and 
were the result of considerable 
thought and preparation, as the 
matter presented in each was pmc 
tk-al nnd necessary for the great
est beneficial results from either 
InatltuHon. school or church.

Prof. Kuttauks* reading was of 
a deeply religious nature and was 
a presentation of the elmimstani-es 
surrounding the betrayal and ar 
rest of Jesus Uhrlst, and was de
livered in the speaker* usual easy 
and free manner and strong, clear 
vuloe.

Many expre##lon* o f appreciation 
o f each number o f the program was 
heard fr>mi th«*sc who heard It. 
The next meeting of toe Assmda- 
Hot jar 111 be held the third Sunday 

|in November at the Pong re 
church audltoHum.

' /  \  — --------------------- ® ------------------------*
J. i f .  Key this week received 

full payment from an insurance 
company for tile damage smdaln 
ed from «he tire that broke out in 
hta store a few werki ago.

(Nthhoma Men Here Wednesday.

Hot! fr i l l  
nigtr^ln

Brie Sherman ami Mr. Anderson 
o f tlu* Sherman Machine A Iron 
Work* o f Oklahoma <’lty, were 
business visitors In Friona Wed 
nesday.

This company were contractor# 
who Installed the Friona water 
works, and Mr. Sherman has !>een 
in Friona frequently and has a 
number o f acquaintance# here who 
are always plea#ed to have him 
return It was Mr. Anderson’s 
first visit t«» Friona.

--------------o-------------

Fair Weather Followed 
By Cold; Light Rain

During the j*a*t week. for the 
most part, Friona |**ople have been 
enjoying idea) autumn weatlier, 
with clear skiea and bright, warm 
sunshine

Wednesday, however, the wind 
shifted to the northwest, and bv 
nine o’clock in the evening u flight 
cast o f clouds drifted over from 
tile southeast and the tem|#rnturt 
continued to go lower.

Ilj Thursday morning tin* sky 
was entirely overcast and tie 
northeast wind was quite cool, but 
no ice was formed. It continued 
cloudy aU day. with o<<caaional 
sprinkles of rain, lint not sutTi 
elent to wet tin* surface of thv 
ground, hut tire felt very comfort 
able all day.

Dr. J. A. Hill Delivers 
Appreciated Talk Here

The address given here Monday 
night by Dr. J. A Hill of Oioyon 
wa.s listened to with close atten
tion by an audience that practic
al! tilled the adultorlum at tlie 
grade school building.

Dr. Hill has sjvoken lu re on 
former occasions and has always 
Iks‘ii well received by our jveople 
and this occasion, which was under 
the auspice# o f the local Parent- 
Teacher Association, wa# no ex 
option. Hi# address was preeed 

ed by a short business session of 
the Association and musical num- 
IhTS.

Among other htlng# mentioned 
by Dr. Hill wax the fact that our 
entire system of government as a 
democracy is dependent for its 
success on tin* lietter education of 
the masses of the people govern 
ed. Take away or cripple our 
educational system and we have 
deprived our government of its 
mainstay of efficiency.

The speaker also referred to 
the fact that the American peo
ple usually buy what they want. 
That school taxes are high and 
that they cannot afford to pay 
them. He then gave statistics 
showing that there la more money 
spent for totmoco In the state of 
Texas each year than ia spent for 
school purposes, all kinds of schools 
Included The tobacco bill run# 
to 174.0(10.000. while the school bill 
amount# to only $71,000,000 The 
l*cr capita #|M‘ist for snuff alone Ik* 
lug 15* cent* annually, while the 
|H*r capita for school purpo*** l*1 
but a fvwv cent# over u dollar. Ib* 
did not decry any man the u#e of 
tobacco, if he desired it, but he 
left this comparison with us - if 
we can afford to pay but one of 
two bills, that of tobac<M) or that of 
our school*, which o f the two do 
we consider o f the greatest value 
to ourselves, our children and our 
country the tobacco or the school.

lie  advised hi# hearers not to 
allow t hemselves to become t<*> 
slack in regard to their school* 
but to #triv“ for their efficiency 
at all times, for no one know* 
what damage to a young life may 
be reused by the lack of even on# 
year in school.

Farmer Will 
Sell 120 Hogs 

From One Sow
The public sale o f Lynn Powei- 

non, lit mile* northeast o f Here 
ford, brings to light an Interesting 
Item concerning one of the bios’ 
Important industries in (half Smith 
county. In hi# sale there are 12P 
pure bred Du roc hogs, every one 
• ■f whbh is a direct descendant of 
one #ow he has on the farm and 
which is still considered a valuahlf 
money-maker.

P.-T. A. Report.

Tin* Friona P -T. A. met in regu 
lar session OrMver 17, with about 

irntron# and friends of tin
school in attendance.

After a short musical program 
consisting of a <ornet trio, a plate 
solo, hy Miss France# Ijv*y, ami 
a vocal solo by Mr. 1 *av 1 # aiounp 
anhsl by tin* girl"# (»lev* 4'tul).

Su|**rlntenderit Heath then in 
treduced the speaker o f the eve 
fling. Dr. J. A f  1111. president of 
the West Texas State lYaeher# 
College. Dr. Hill's address wit* 
on the subject of present day 
school problems, in which he #tre-* 
ed the importance of maintaining 
the Mamlnrd of the schools at any 
<x*-t. it wa# indeed a privilege to 
have Dr Hill with u#. He l# a 
fluent and able #i#‘.aker him] held 
tile undivided attention of the en 
tire audience during ill# address.

At (lie close of the meeting 1v 
social hour was enjoyed, during 
which refreshment* of wmdwiciiw 
and coffee were servid.

A llusy Man.

Clyde Seamans, one of Friona * 
leading stockmen and farmers, wa
in town last Thursday morning 
deeply Interested in getting reiwilr# 
for hi# hinder*. He I* a very busy 
man owing to the fa<*t that he 1# 
shipping cattle, buying cattle and 
trying to get his crop harvest*#!

He last week shipjwd .V10 head 
of cattle to a buyer 'n Monmouth. 
IlllnoL#, and is on a *i**al f«»r *ev 
••ral hundred more, which he wa- 
e\|s»eted to in#i#*ct and receive on 
that day.

In addition to his cattle busine## 
Mr. Heamands ha# 14<w* acres of 
feed crop n«*w rreily for retting 
and ha# five row hinders busy 
♦•very day In his field#, and they 
require a vv»n#lder*ble part of hi 
time In keeping them in running 
order.

He says hr will cut and shock 
until tin- crop is caught by a heavy 
frost or freeze, and what is then 
uncut he will use for winter pa*- 
ture, allowing bis rattle to do tin 
remainder of the harvesting. He 
also has a large amount of Last 
year’# feed crop on ha ml. which 
he will use before beginning on 
the new crop. While Mr. He* 
man’s always grows an immense 
acreage of f**vsl crops, he very 
.seldom if ere r -**11# any of fh* 
grain a# lu* grows if entirely for 
f**ed1ng during the winter to hb 
large droves o f cuttle.

Purrhared New Dwelling.

Frank Itlblcs, engineer at the 
Friona (Jin has recently purchas
ed fr**m Truitt ami I/mdruni the 
house formerly owned by T. W. 
Turner. Mr. lllld**# ha# moved 
tiie house from it# former loca
tion t*» a lot Just north of the gin 
and I# re|Nilrb;;j and remodeling 
It Into a very nret and «>*mfort- 
al»le home Into which he will move 
hi# family in the near future.

A Windy Day.

Tue-wLay wa* one of tliowe OC- 
a# tonal windy fall days which 

occur in thU locality, and while 
the wiud wa# not severe, it car- 
rival with It Howe nail estate it 
dug up a# It hurried on it# way. 
Tim fact that au occasional tumble 
wv ■ed wa# seen rapidly lumlieriug 
a«*r*»ss the country lit the fare of 
the wind, and scattering it# #cevi» 
promiscuously as It tumbled, was 
au uuuiirttukreble evidenre that au 
tumn weather ha* arrived.

New Building Begun 
In Frioim Wednesday

Work wa# Irngun Wednesday by 
M. II. Sylvester on his new build
ing. which will house hi* garage 
ao*| m:*< hin»* shop, taking the plnre 
o f the one which burned down on 
tin* morning of July 1ft.

The new building will In* .‘10 x W  
fre t In dimension* him! will h« 
erected on the name lot where the 
old building .stood Mr. Hylvester 
pr«q*o**‘# to equip it with machtn 
ery ami other eviulpinent <»f the 
durst uHslern kind, which wilt tnak*
• me of the most complete siio|»s of 
its kind In the county. 41. K. Tay- 
lor and H A. Raruett will do the 
work on the building.

All of Us Pay Taxes
In a Variety of Forms

It lias i#«cn expressed by some 
official# that jsmple who jwy no 
taxes should have no s*y in the 
affair* of l«#-al government, 'rhat 
I# n«*t Just m»r right, but *u|q#>*< 
it wt-rc where will the official 
draw id# line a* to the non-tax
payer?

Kvery dollar u*v*vl to #n|>|M>rt 
thv* national. slHfe, county, city 
and #« h**ol governnivmt# Is mstircd 
fr«*m taxation, whether w *• |»ay It 
vlirectly t*» th*> tux collector **r n«*t

We pay a tax wiien w** turn on 
an electric light, or light a gaso
line lamp, or drive a car or truck : 
when we light a cigarette or Iniy 
a p«* k o f cards, or attend a thea
tre, or cash a cheek or c*Mik a meal. 
in*| so on down the line, and very 
few. If any. of u# will find our 
-elves exempt from sutne line of 
taxation, either dlrvsi or Indirect 
and to say that no oil*’ hut tax 
payer-, should have any ■«.>• In 
our lorel government amount# to 
aisurt the same thing as naylng 
w-e have no right to live in thi* 
old world

If Is -aid that direvd faxafhrn Li
the lre#t Important i»has«* o f the 
fax pr*»hlem t«* |s>rha|w* a majority 
«»f our |**opie w'hllv* the Indirect 
tax will amount to many time- 
the amount of the direct tax.

An official win* states that none 
but the direct taxpayer ha# an> 
right t *> consideration fr<*rn our 
government, and our offk-lal#, 1# 
surely looking ujs»n thv- itistfv*r 
fr<*m an retirely |*>r#onai or biased 
view, ami could not therefore l* 
a true representative of the |#*q>lc 
es|HS'iaily flu**** of small mean*.

Halloween Carnlxal.

Fire Department Gets
In Some Fine Work

Plan*
carnival

for thv* annuai 
to be tic Id at

Halloween

Though a comparatively small 
|rr cent o f Friona'* fsnailatiou 
svmmiis to la* aware o f the fact, ia 
I# a fact that mendiers of our lo
st tire department arc continually 

working on the j**h of a<*qairing 
efficiency In the manner o f their 
service should a Bn* break out in 
the city.

Principally by their own efforts, 
headed by Ohief Hay SuiHh, they 
have secured ami preiavred liousing 
for the track and how**, have bad 
it iightevl and tin* d**or securevl with 
u g'#*d [iN-k, and have #*# urevl ami 
attneiievl a siren to tiie truck anvl 
hold regular trl-wv*ekly drills.

Through the set tv Hie* o f these 
drill# they are kreping the fire 
jdugs of tiie city flushed and In 
easy o|#Ti«tion should they at any 
time Is* needed.

These tmy* are working either 
at tlielr own business or as em 
ploys* *if otln-r*. and have lHtle 
hflrnce t*» gid away for these drill*, 

so they deny them reive# the usual 
six o'clock supjsr <*n tiie evening* 
**f th*dr «lrllls ami whlh- uelgitbor# 
nr*1 enjoying supjsr they nre de
voting th*‘ hour to jvrejwrntion for 
n #erx h-e that may some time 
mean the saving of the Uvea of 
some o f our citizens, to any noth
ing o f property to be saved by 
’ heir effort*.

Are citizen* of Friona spjvreclst-
Ing tiie sacrifice and service of 
these young men in their behalf? 
If tin-re are any win* <h>, they 
srem to l*‘ afraid of letting any 
on*’, esjiecially th<* fire l**y#, know 
ihollt It.

Why wit «I<* a little chipping-ln 
t** help the#** hoy* .-.*s‘urv‘ *<une of 
the many thing- they tu*ed to j*re 
t*vt theui'S'lvc- and to ruNke their 
s*rv|ce# more efficient.

o ——

( 'o r t o n  C o m in g  In

At a Rapid Rale

During t he j***t ten days or 
two wv*‘k - *-"tt«*n has b«s‘ii rolling 
In t<* tin- Prloaa gin in a fairly 
st*-M‘lv stream. t«* live v*xtcnt that 
at least JdO l*«lcs wLU liax** been 
ginned by the close of tht* week

The gin ha# Isen krj* runulng 
steadily all day for several day* 
nnd toward the middle of the wwek 
It was necessary to run far Into 
the night ami |# riiat»s a f«*w niglit# 
all night.

<’*»tfon 1# said to I*' opening 
fli elv «ti*l *>f a g'*#l vpiallty, but 
i# -till a little tough, thus making 
it a little difficult to gin. <\ N. 
Waddell, manager of the gin. re 
l#»rts Hint the *r«>j* thl# s*a***n 
will make an average of half a 
hale «*r better t*» the acre. r«*tton 
picking is affording eUijdoyment 
to iiHiny Friona jssqvle xx ho were 
un*‘tuployc*l

I.AKKMKW M W S.

Several farmers In the com 
mutiny are bust gathering cotton 

Mr and Mrs F<*1 Allen awl Ld 
• •lie and Ovaries of llorudawl 
v|sjt*s| lu the J M llolley home 
Mnnday.

Rev Ann I- tilled his appoint
the #rh<"’l ment Snmlav afternoon

huilvtings Friday night. Octobw 
js. are |>rogrea*ing rapkllj.

F!«*h grade will have a h**oih 
xvith something to sv'li or #*»m*' 
form of enterta Inrucrrt The
crowning of the King and (juev*n 
followed hy an excellent jvrogram 
under the direction of Mr. Fu 
Ivank*. will l»e held In the nudl 
tori tun *t  ̂:00 p m

Watch b»r j***ter* annvmwlng 
the rarlou# attra* tlon*. Have y«mr 
nlckles and «#>nie and have a good 
tltne-- Friday night, October 2ft.

Mr. atal Mr# Fug*t»*» W otihlf
of Hereford #j«ent thv* w«M*k end St 
tin* J M W Alexander home. Mr 
Womblv* l# a nephew of Mrs Alex
ander.

Mr ami Mr- B M. Maggard 
#t*rif ftunvlay with their da ugh 
ter. Mr# Shortv Jtwivx* of KYhma 

Mr arnl Mr* Dudley Rv*bln*on 
ami ehildren called In the K. W 
<’handler h«ntiv Sunday

Mr. awl Mr# Van IhMton spent 
the week end with his parent* at 
TnlU.
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Senior liny Hide.

Friday evening. 27 memls-rs of 
the senior class and their *pon- 
■or. Mr. Butmuks, and three othei 
faculty uieiulters met at the high 

building to go on a hay 
rMe. After all had gathered m>ui- 
o f the boy a brought a wagon fill
ed with hay. After driving thru 
town and giving Home yells, we 
drove to a near-by lake, G-aiue* 
were played and after a good ap 
petite wan worked up. refresh 
uienta of rtamlwrlchea. fruit, cook- 
lea. pickles, marshmallow* and wat 
ertnelon were nerved. Everyone 
enjoyed the evening and we e* 
pecially enjoyed the water melon. 
Our load wax wo large that when 
we started home we broke thr 
wagon down. Some of tbe grou( 
walked la<k to town, while th« 
reel remained with the wagon un
til It was repaired.

JANET 1IAV80N.

A  D O L L A R
i k >w  g i v e s  you t h e

Luxury o f Shari
“I fa
powder I*re 
That's what you’ll say when 
you try Shari Pace Powder. 
Now you can get this kixuri- 
oos powder in a special thrift 
package that sells for $1.00. 
You’ll be proud of the beauty 
of the package, tool 
Try it today!

it i C a l

x i r  m

i

Shari ^

An Appreciation.

The mhooi w lwhen In this way 
to *how Us ap|>»*■ '1htion and thank* 
to Harold Hmumou for donating t«
I lie Frioua arhool library "Tin 
Four Million.” by O. Henry. Thl* 
l»ook is in good condition and cou 
tain* 25 short stories. The author 
Is a well known American writer. 
Tills txiok will In- a great help to 
tlie freshmen and sophomores for 
their outside reading work. Tin 
school would appreciate very ranch 
any tssiks that you have that will 
he aid ! the school. Our library 
Is very small this year, and It 1* 
hard for the Bngtlsh student* to 
find enough material, therefore all 
the tsioks that the students ran 
donate will certainly tie appreeiat 
ed.

... n —. ------- -
Visitors.

was given: '‘For he’s a Jolly good 
fellow,” seven boys with harinou 
has. Heading. Hols-rta Hushing: 
song. 11 girls; story. Mattie Ode 
The class Is well organised. Those 
who inude 100 In spelling last 
week were AVilllaui Leitahurg and 
Stanley Massey.

t'ha|N-l days sejn to In- the only 
day* when we have vlaHorr. T V j  
are weh-ome at any time. Visit 
the 4-lass r«M»ms and really lind out 
what tin- students and teachers 
are doing.

G R o r a s o r e
GHOST* A M ) GOBLINS

See ( ’a fur Vour Hal. rre«» Supplies

We fill your prewriipOuns Prompt
ly. ( art-full). Csrrertly

KUl With (  
W b Have It

CITY DRUG STORE

SAVE S A F E T Y  d *

■ O^UG STOKE

The 0-0 Game.

The Friona and Amarillo game 
played on our home field last Fri
day was very Interesting. The 
I'hlef* and ttie Yatinlgans wen- 
very evenly inati-hed. The two 
team* wen* very eager and showed 
plenty of s|drlt to win. The Yan- 
nigans seemed to have thought the 
game would In- a very easy one 
hirt it hsiked as if they c-ltangctl 
their minds Is-fore the game wax 
4>ver.

The Friona team was <<orapo«e4l 
of the same boys who played the 
last game. Orville Whltetleld and 
Roy J«itinson. ♦•mis; t'harile lien 
nett and Clifford Crow, tackles; 
Douglas Frost and Hines McFar
land. guard*; Charles Keeve. <«en 
ter. Conway Frost, quarter; Hud 
Harnett ami Oliver Hamhlen. half 
tiacks. and Hussell Ixddn in the 
ftilllmck isisltlon.

The hack field im*n of lioth teauo 
••bowed a good determination in 
carrying the liall. The line men 
did their part as the liack fields 
did theirs. Just at the close of 
the first quarter of the gr.mc then 
was h substitution made on th< 
Friona team, taking out Hoy John 
son ami replacing him with Hilton 
Ijanmlown. w ho did some fierce light
ing the remainder of the game j 
These players played until lu th» 
third quarter, and a substitution 
wax made putting Cleveland Ham 
bleu In his pla-e. These player* 
played until the first o f the fourth 
tpiarter and Oliver tmik bin plact 
Imck. Be for* the fourth quarter 
was over there was a sutsitHutior 
mad*- taking nut Hlm-s M<-Barium) 
from tin* guard position and plac 
lug Bdward Massey In his {dace.

This game enabled our tniy* V 
know and to b-arn more footlaill 
for we hare some payers that 
hare never played a game tiefore 
Tills taught them how to play ImP 
against their equal*

■ ■ o
Seventh Grade Girls* Music Chib.

Third Grade.

The third grade has been es 
l*-4-laIly interested in the study 
of Indian life. Pictures of Iudlun 
maidens ami chiefs have Is-en studi
ed. Tlie sand table 1ms lieen used 
as an art project. On it you can 
-ss- an Indian wene. Ttiere la a 
wlgwaiu with a fur rug. In front 
of It Is a group of ludlans around 
a fin-. The Indian dress is of 
brown with bright colors. Indian 
syuitsils art- used on blankets. 
4-aii<N-s. pottery and Indian rugs 
Syniltoi* for gmsl luck, work, lovt 
and thunder bird tract were used 
Stories have (Men read to the class 
The class played that they were 
1 ml lit n braves. They shouldn't 
(-rack n smile when they heard 
nboiit an elk's horn as large a* 
trees, and they shouldn't sigh 
when the Indiau boy was changed 
to a wolf.

------------- o— ......

The Trebble Club Program.

Tlu* program for this week wa* 
ua follows:

Hong: Group.
Husim-sa.
LIT** of Verdi: Louise Euler. 
'Story of the 0|s*ra o f Alda : Htel- 

la Lanadowu.
O  lest la Alda: Mr. Davis.

REIN MITER.

Third tirade Report.

The third grade with Ml*» 
Mayers ns teacher. hHS lieen study
ing alniiit I ml in ns for the pant 
week. They have made some In
teresting {sisters In das*. There 
were only two of the pupils who 
went to the fmitiiall game from 
the third grade, Fra m vs Massey 
and Howard Taylor.

o
Harmonica Club.

The seventh grade girls have 
organised a dub in music, called 
the Trebble club. The motto Is 
Progress Is made by work alone. 
They have set aside Wednesday 
of each week for their club day. 
They hope to get class pins with 
the trebble deft »ign on them 
The officer* of the club are Edna 
Karl Curry, president; Htel la Lana- 
down. vice president; I>ari Houl 
ette, secretary and treasurer; 
Iaiuise Euler, reporter; Trance* 
!<acy, pianist.

Sixth Grade English.

The «lTth grade English dub 
was organl^-d Friday, October 14 
and these offbvra were elected: 
Marjorie lanry. president ; Fred la
Johnson vice {►resident ; Edith
Mosley, secretary; Hotierta Rush 
Ing treasurer; Edith Mae Frost
rehorter. The following program

The lioya of the 5th, 0th and 
7th grad(*s have organised a har
monica club, with Mr. Da via a.- 
director. A harmonica pin 1* offer 
cd to everyone who can play a 
certain number of tunes and th« 
hoy* are working for the pin*, 

o - -
Mat hemal Ira.

Thl* year there are six math 
classes, which art* composed of 157 
students, and they are under the 
instruction of Miss Handley. In 
ettrh class there is plenty o f good 
material to repo-sent ua in the 
county meet thl* year.

------- o .. --------
Friona Plays Hereford.

The Friona Chiefs are going to 
{day the Hereford Whltefaiv* Fri
day. October 21. Tills 1* Friona'* 
third game and we have wot been 
1 >en ten. Tlie two games were 
with Kress and the Amarillo Yarn 
nigans. The score for the Kress 
game wa* 24-0 in favor of Friona 
and the Amarillo game wa* 04).

Hereford has played two game* 
and lost one. winning from White 
Deer 20-0, loalng to Clovis 20-7 
Thl* Friona game will tie played 
on the Hereford Held and we hope 
to win so we may remain In the 
league race. Every loyal person 
ahotild In- there and help Friona 
win.

Seventh Grade.

The acvcttlB grade has elected 
the Pillowing officers; It nth Reeve 
president; Johnnie Ix-e G(»re, vice 
president; Edna Bari Curry. sec
retary treasurer; Htella Lansdown. 
reporter. The class has a tiuslneas 
meeting and a short program every 
two weeks. Member* o f tin- seventl 
grade will eolleet more new* Item* 
for the Friona Htar each week.

Miss Holgate comes to U* from 
('auyon where she attended oue 
year o f high acboo! and four year* 
of work at W. T. « . T. C. 8hc 
majored In H{iauish and Commer
cial work. Hhe worked her way 
through college by working one 
year at the colb*ge tiook store. Hh« 
Is very enthusiastic over athletic* 
and has one gym class. The stu 
dents are finding her very pleasant 
to work with and she is always 
willing to devote much of her time 
to helping them with tbelr work 
She has gained a number o f gtsal 
friends hy her winning ways.

■' — O'
Sophomore Watermelon Cutting.

The Sophs met at 7 :.'10 Friday 
night at the Heath home, 24 be
ing present. In addition to 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Heath, (Misses Handley and 
Is-wis were there. We played 
games until disturiied by the senior 
class' yelling We gave 15 rah- 
for the Ho{d»a At the end of these 
we discovered the seniors were 
swiping our melons, losing one or 
two, one of which was had. We 
had plenty of melons. We are 
are determined to have the tiest 
times of any Has* in school. W«- 
h«ft at 1) :.'k>, after we bade our 
friends a most cordial goml night 
ami thanked our host ami hostes- 
for the nlre time. We reached 
home In an excellent state o f mind 
after an eujoyable time.

RBit MITER.

Card of HuuikH.

Tlie senior class wishes to take 
this means to express our gratl- 
tmle toward the sophomore das#* 
for the elegant watermelon feasl 
afforded them Friday evening. T>» 
them we indeed warmly extend our 
thanks. The Senior Class.

------------ -o ■ ■
Mr. Stevens: You say you can 

recommend this hair restorer?
llariN-r: Y«*s. sir. Mr. Btthanki 

removed the cork from the liottb 
with his teeth and within 24 
hours he had a mustache.

Miss Handley: Give me a short 
definition of polygon.

Conway Frost: A jadygon Is a 
•lead (iarrot.

o
Mrs. Heath: Parse the word 

klsN.
Eugene Itoggess; This word 

a noun, but It Is usually used a* 
a conjunction. It is never declin
ed, and Is more common than 
proper. It is not very singular 
ami Is usually used In the plural 
It agrtvs with me.

------------- o ■ —

Honor Roll for Friona School.

First grade. Nila Jean Baker. 
Ib-ulah Ruth Fallwell, Oerlln Talk- 
ington, Raymond Lenaburg. (Mary 
Lee Todd, Paul »H. Stanley, Vilo 
We Is, Hoy Hanson. Ji-an M<-Farland 
Doris Blair, Paul Frost. Jean 
Crawford, Bobble Blackwell, Tom 
Chiles, Carolyn I^snge. Ohas. Chain 
plln, Artis Fallwell, Billy R. Pope 
Aulda Shaffer, Glenda Mae <'amp- 
bell, Kathleen Stevlck, Geo. Reed 
FJvelyu Strata, Cecil Handlford. 
I>oyl* Otum.

Bet-ond grade.. Mary Jo Ander
son. Carol D. Carter. Inea Kacll 
Faye Harder, June Aianrer. Mon- 
ette Mlncher, Juanita Htandlford 
Gertrude Ahort, Melba Wekh. 
Warn! Wash. Oorrine Young. Rob 
ert Hbouse. Aubrey Newman. A. 
(!. Echols, Robert Gore, John Hart 
Chaa. (Horton, R L. Johnson. How
ard Loveless, Junior Mur{»by, K. 
II. 'Nobles, Ivasoe Ix-sthers.

Third grade. Adna Hall. Oulds 
Merle Hodge, Frelda Green, John 
I* Weis. Bdward Hall. W. T  Htan 
ford, Calvin Applewhite. I^eon Bell. 
Roy Bxell, Ray Henry. Joel I^and 
rum, Ivan I^ansdown, Wilton Lit- 
lard. J E McLain. W. C\ Murphy 
Ronald Ht evlck. Truman Htreud 
Nell Talklngton. Cecil Timm peon, 
Evelyn Berg. Im*>gene Bible. Mary 
4'Jark. Ruth Hoinike, Martha tlan- 
aon. Ikorothy Martin. Betty May- 
field, Yvonne McFarland, Vergle 
Tally. Jane Warren, Eunice Weir, 
Veda Whitley, Jan|uellne Wilklnon.

Fourth grade, liriand Wyatt, 
Travla White, Vernon W>ls, Mar

C L A S S I
FOR SALK: Three small bolted
Pols ml China boar shoata, subject 
to registry. Dee Farrla, Friona,
Texas. Ip

PnR HALE: Extra g«N>d 8. O. R. 
I. Red cockerels. Come at once 
ami select the birds-you want. R. 
F. Warren. Friona. 14-tfc

I it h >KS that grip you-—the newest 
and most popular books from the 
rental library at Blackwell's. 13

FOR HALE: 1,000 subw-riptiooa,
f  1.00 each If sold soon; either
singly or in quantities. Hee the 
Friona Htar.

vin Wel r. Dallas Cold Iron, Nellie 
Reed. -Florence Baker..

Fifth gra<le. Nell lilies, Maxine 
Camp, Virginia Guyer, Ixtrene Hall. 
Laverna Mcls-llan, Itonnle Rush
ing. 'Lydia Hpring, Kathleen Tbomp^ 
son. Viola Weis, Alice Wiley, Geo 
I^ansdown.

Htxth grade, l-Tedla Johnson,
Kdlth -MosU-y.

Seventh grade, Ira Benger, John 
Gore, Ray White, Ilaael Furlong 
ITances Hartwfield, IVarl Houl
ette, F>llth Johnson, Htella Ijana- 
down, Dona Wyatt, Ruth Reeve.

... . - ■-■- ■O
Baptist Church

nĉ P s  8Ninety-six were presenF^T!! Sun
day Mchoo] and 05 In B. T. 8. Dur
ing artseiubly {ntUmI o f B. T. 8., 
Mines. A(>plcwh!te and Highfill’s 
group of HunlNNtins presented an 
IntcrcMtlng {>rogram In behalf of 
*tate mlNslon. Naxt Sunday a spe
cial offering Is to be bad for state 
missions.

Following Is the program for 
the young people's group of B. T. 
H. for next Sunday evening:

HuSiJedt Christian Cl risen ship.
Gdoup Captain: Bud Weir.
IntrodU(*tlon: Group Captain. 

Dtscumion%~
What it means; Elisabeth Mas

sey.
Oincerning pt-are: Virgil Weir.
<Y>nct-rning Intelligence: Harry

Meade.
Concerning Huff rage; Orville Case
Facts to Face: Olen White.
Think of These Things: Odvllle

Gaines.
REPORTER. 

--------------o-—  ----- ■
Weir Filling Station Opened.

The filling station building Just 
south of the track, belonging to 
J. G. Weir of Hereford, which has 
Is-en vacant for several weeks, 
was opened last week.

Tho new proprietor la Blant 
Fulton, who recently moved here 
from Hereford. Mr. Fulton pro- 
Itones to handle the Continental 
Oil Company’s products. r

The building has not t(een I f .  
use since the overflow (ft ifla 
Frio Draw the first o f September, 
and Mr. Fulton had quite a task 
getting the dried sediment cleaned 
from the building.

------------- o --------—
Prof. O. M. Stuart la

The program committee for the 
Congregational church service ha* 
nnnoum-ed that Prof. O. M. Htuart, 
of the Friona school faculty, will 
deliver a talk at the worship hour 
at the church Sunday forenoon.

Prof. Rtuart's subject will bo 
“ Fear vs Courage,** and he being 
a young man of conalderabla deep 
thinking and the ability to ex- 
{•res* his Ideas to an audience, 
will t»e aide to give bis bearers a 
discourse well worth hearing. Tbe 
public Is cordially invited.

Attend Beauty Convention.

Mine*. Dan Etheridge and "Fat" 
Hughe* spent the early part of 
the week In Amarillo In attend
ance at the Beauty Convention be
ing held In that city this 

These young ladles are the 
ers snd o|N-rators of Friona's 
lieeuty psriora. the BeUn 
Beauty Hhoppe. owned byC 
Etheridge, and the Marinello 
ty Hhoppe. owned by Mrs. Hughes 
They returned borne Thursday 
with Mr. Etheridge, who drove to 
Amarillo to bring them
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Black

BYM IK8. J. J. CRAWTORD

Friday eve- 
by a guod 

rush of work 
pr<»graiu was 
Ili**ct lug will 
October 2'v 
will present

give the hot-

J. Hawks re-
from a visit

The literary society 
III UK was at tended 
crowd in spile o f the 
uii the farms. A tine 
rendered. The next 
be Friday evening,
Mlee Noble Mcl.euu 
an operetta by several o f the 
hcIiooI children, and the young folks 
will put on a 4ft-nil nut e play. All 
are Invited.

The ladles club and the coin 
niunlty club met Jointly with Mr* 
T. Welch Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
R. McKenney, county demount ru- 
tiou agent, guve a dieeee demon- 
stratum. Tlie next mooting will 
be with Mrs. Kiiiina Elmore, wlien 
Mr*. 'McKenney will 
tied demonstration.

Mr. and Mr*. T. 
turned Wednesday 
with relatives in Kansas.

Mrs. N. A. Smith returned boon 
from the hospital Saturday and 
*Im* and the baby are doing fine.

Rev. Roark of Plain view tilled 
au appointment at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning and eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Welsnbrod o t  
Shat tuck. Okluhomn, art* visiting 
her pareuta. Mr. and Mrs. T. Stone. 
^ A lr . and Mrs. Jake Mahler of 

'?$^^'vl*rw\ and Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ lay- 
o f Hummcrflcld spent 

Sunray In the Geo. Wyly home.
Mrs. Hurd Whltefleld of Ijiikc- 

view was a visitor In our commun
ity ttunday.

Mr*. Stone and family vlsiti*d in 
Clovis and Mulcshis* Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I* Welch and 
daughter sjs-nt Sunday afternoon 
visiting friends In Hereford.

Ervin Welch spent the week end 
with < diver and Cleveland Hamlin 
of Rhea.

Mr. and Mrs. Keraile Deaton 
spent SuiuUiy with Mr. and Mrs. 
Holly of Lakevlew.

Eleven-Mile
BY EU NITA  W fLL lA M S

Mrs. Ruth Collett who lias been 
In Nara Visa, N. M., visiting the 
Bill ■Stovall home the past w(*ek, 
returned home this week.

Rev. 0. II. Annls Ailed his ap
pointment at Messenger Sunday, 
October 0.

L. M. Williams and daughter, 
Estelle, and F. C. Collet t were 
shopping In Hereford Tuesday.

Jody Boston, teacher at Messeng
er, visited his |>arents at Kress 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Grace Paul, teacher at Mes
senger, was 111 last week.

Wheat sowing * Is about com
pleted in this neighborhood.

V  Bill Stovall, o f Nura Visa, N. M-. 
™*l"t|ed Fred Collett this week. 
^^U-Jlev. O. B. Annls of Frlona, <1. 

A. F. IVrker and K. C. Eubanks 
of Hereford took dinner In the L. 
M. Williams home Wednesday.

Itev. Gelser of Hereford will 
preach at Messenger Sunday, Oc
tober 2ft. Everybody Invited.

There Is to ts* a Halloween 
program and carnival at the Mes
senger school house Friday night, 
Oetot»er 2R You an* Invited..

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Finch left 
Friday for Vernon to visit his 
brother anil see his futher, who is 
visiting there from California.

■" ■ —o ,. -------

Visited In Colorado.

Mr. and (Mrs. Melton Wllkerson 
returatal this week fr«»m a visit 
with relatives In Colorado, having 
made the round trip overland in 
their ear

Mr. Wllkerson is manager for the 
Magnolia lVtroleum Coui|iany In 
Frlona. He .ay* they had a very 
pleasant visit

■ o  - .................. -

Heading Row Crop to Sow Wheat.

]h  (Km 
rite 

^T h lle  
i gvTtitn

Oscar lVpe, one of the Frlona 
Itory's progressive fanner*. **aId 

In town Tuesday that he I* 
ig hi* header In readiness to 

harvest his row crop.
•Mr. Pope, whose farm Is three 

mile* west o f town,, promise* to 
am  the land to wheat aw soon as 
the row crop Is remori*d.

Friona, Parmer Cot Texas, Friday. October 21, 1932.

Made .Successful Trip. ! Monument to Discoverer of North 
— ■■ I Pole.

The new poultry truck n*ceutly 
built by G. O. Sheets left Ft Iona 
last Thursday and made a trip to 
El Paso with a load of alsiut lotto j 
chicken*, and the vehicle made the 
trip In a manner satisfactory to a ll.!

Jeslio Parent -Teacher AsaorkUion.

The Jesko Parent Teachers As 
socLatlon ni«*t last Friday evening. 
A tine program was rendered by | 
the teachers and pupils. It wa*, 
decided to have a carnival <pi Sat
urday night, Oitobeer 2b. <>>m J
mlftees were apisdnteil to plan the. 
various attraidlons.

■ ■ o  .......................-  —

Summerfield News
BY MRS. GCY WALHBR

rosy, psoriasis, tul**rculo*i* of the 
skin, and Innumerable other*. Gold 
then, must l»e ludis|ien*ahle. a cure 
for l»oih pity steal and mental ills.

Jack Dempsey, exheavyweight 
boxing champion, owns a big rain h 
In California. This year he ral» 
ed something neai l.OtiO.OuO pounds 
of is'itehe* on his farm, lint there 
was no market, so he could not 
move an ounce of them. Ih-mp- 
aey was willing to give them to the 
jsior and net sly, bin none of them 
were curried away, so the js*aehe 
rotted on the trees,

■ ■ ■ - ..o--------------

The Star Is in ris-eljrf o f a 
very good news contrlhulIon from 
the Jewko community, which Is 
highly appreciated and which we 
ho|ie to have as a regular feature 
of the |hi|M*r hereafter.

Guests at A k a m iir  Bn m .

Mr. and (Mra. Eugene Wotnble o f
Woodward. Oklahoma, are spend- 
lug a few ilnys as guest* In the 
Inane <>f Mr. and lira. J. M. W. 
Alexander, a few miles southeast
of Prlona.

Mr. Wonible is h nephew of Mr*. 
Alexander and is employed with 
the Santa Ke railway.

Judge E. F. Is.key of Farwell 
was a business visitor here for a 
few minutes Wedneaday.

o .......... ..

Sheriff W W HaJI of Farwell 
w .is in Frlona Thursday.

■W 1 "

I.. F. 1.1 Hard made a business 
trip to (Farwell Thursday after
noon.

The \V. M. H met Thursday, Oc
tober 1ft. at the church lu regular 
W«*ek of Prayer meeting. Heveral 
sisslal* were given by Misses 
Christine Chapman, Maud Noland. 
Dollle Welty and Edna Streun. 
Eight were present.

Messrs, and Mines. J. P. Rober
son of Hereford and 1). It. Roberson 
of Amarillo were guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Roberson hurt Weil 
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mahler of 
Lskevlcw spent the week end with 
his sister, Mrs. Clay burn Carr.

Keith 1*oms and family and Mrs. 
Officer o f llnle Center were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur F.ddlemon 
Sunday.

Rev. Taylor Smith of Plainview 
preached here Sunday, Rev. Coe 
being unable to come.

Miss Christine Chapman spent the 
week end with Miss Ig*tva John
son of Black.

Clee Melmrg Jr. o f Amarillo 
visited here last week.

Mf. and Mrs. Ray Johnson were 
guests in the Harry Frye home at 
Easier Sunday.

DeivslI I/>ng of Texleo visited 
friends here Friday.

Rev. Roark, teacher of Bible 
and Gri*ek at Way land College 
preieh«*d In the place of Rev. C<*e 
Saturday night.

Mines. Geo. Garrison and 
marher of Hereford spent 
afternoon with Mrs. B. C. 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ixuiie Huckert 
spent the wi*ek end with their 
daughter, Mr*. John Helstnan at 
Vega.

Mrs. 11. C. Walner was In Ami 
rlllo last Thursday.

J. A. Smith of Gainesville Is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Ray John 
son. and famly.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton LoflfctngblU 
entertained the young people Fri
day night. Game* were played and 
at n late hour refreshments were 
nerved to 2ft.

Mr. and Mrs. Ola* Rols*rson and 
Glenn were guests of Mr. and Mr* 
J. P. Roberson at Hereford Sun
day

Henry and Walter Fangman were 
In Amarillo last week.

Mrs. Is*ra 'Murdock returned 
Monday to her home In Wenatchee 
Wash., after a stay with Lawrence 
and Ray Johnson.

Bill Storey and family of Ama- 
rita. Okla., visited the Geo. Storey 
home last week.

Taylor Smith and wife, and Mrs. 
Herman Cis* and daughter o f Plain 
view visited the B. C. Roberson
home 'Sunday.

Mrs. Chn*. Rolierson and *on and 
Mrs. Beulah Roberson visited Mr. 
and Mr* Alva Wilson at Here- 
ford Friday.

Mrs. J. P. Gandy returned to 
her home at Plainview Sunday a f
ter visiting her daughter, <Mq«- J- 
R. ObleSby.

Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Harlln and 
family o f Frio attended church 
here Sunday morning.

J. R. Oglekbjr and daughter visit
ed relative* at Plainview Sunday.

■--------- - - o .... . - ■

Visit at Floy dad*.

Mr. and Mr*. F. S. Truitt drove 
to Floydada last Saturday and 
visited with frleuds and relative* 
over the w-eek end. (Mr. Truitt 
returiH-d (Sunday afternoon, hut 
Mrs. Truitt remained for a more 
extruded vi*lf.

Ca|s* York. Greenlaud.—Standing 
alone on the snowy, wind-swept 
summit o f Oape York. Greenland, 
and standing guard at the gate
way of the North, the timering tkk 
foot I Vary Memorial Is shown here 
daughter, Mrs. Marie Peary Staf
ford. and the cxplc-er’s two grand- 
just after It was dedicated by his 
sons. Peary and Edward Stafford, 
who inadi* the trip from New York 
with Ca|*aln Roll Bartlett, famed* 
Arctic explorer and tlw* man who 
carried Admiral Peury within 
walking distance of the North 
|Nde. In the a toon rr Morrissey.

WORLD NEWS
OF THE PAST WEEK

Work will soon stHrt on a great 
suspension bridge to *i*in tie* 
Mississippi River at New Orleans 
Twice as long as the famous 
Brooklyn Bridge and high enough 
for a seagoing vessel to pass under, 
this structure will Is* a marvel o f 
modern engineering skill, an ex
ample o f man's Ingenuity and In
domitable will. Wonderful Indeed 
are the advance* this animal, man. 
has made lu the principles o f

In the principles of living.

Kx|**rts now predict a “ New 
York to Shanghai In six days'* 
service by 1833. Thirty years 
ago skeptics said 4*no" tanphatl 
rally to nlt-wlta who prophesied 
an automotive world with n large 
percentage o f the js-ople driving 
“ horseless buggies'. Railroad mag
nates. to their sorrow, failed to 
recognize notentlsl competition In 
the motor truck. Why Is it Im
probable to suppose that within 
the next decade, liners and freight 
ers on the ocean will yield supre
macy to liners ami freighters In 
the air.

The British Medical Journal 
states that gold com pounds have 
ri*eentljr Ims*h u-**d extensively in 
treatment o f various disease*, le|>-

laher-
onday

srlemv; very 
Ing advance*

sad that corre*|*>nd- 
have not tss*n made

You Cannot
BUY

NEW
EYES
FOR
THEM!

Parents should be especially careful that 
there is an abundance of light for children's 
use tluring study hours in the home.

GOOD LIGHTS cost but a few cents more 
per month, and your children's eyes— a herit
age that cannot be replaced with any amount 'j 
of money— are protected— SAFE.

Texas Utilities
Company
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How the 530 Electorial 
Votca Are Divided

An the president la! electton 
drawn near maa.v reader* of thl* 
pnper will he interested in the 
number of etoetorlal vote* allotted 
to ea«-h State of the I’nton. By 
the kindness of A. D. Smith we 
are supplied with the following list 
of states with their respective uuui 
her of electorial rotes:
Alabama ______________________  11
Artaona ..._____________________  3
Arkansas _____________________  9
4'allfornia _____________________  22
t'olorado________       ,j
(VnuecGcut ___________________  8
I View * re ___________    3
Florida . . . ____________________  7
Georgia ________________________ 12
Idaho __________________________ 4
Illinois _______________________  211
Indiana _______________________  14
Iowa ------------------------------------ 11
Kansas _______________________  0
Kentucky ____________ ________  11
Iioaislana _____________________  10
Maine _______________________  ft
Maryland _____________________  s
Massachusetts ________________ 17
Michigan _____________________  IP
Minnesota ____________________  11
Mississippi ......   9
Missouri .................................. 1ft
Montana ___   4
Kebraaka _______________    7
Nevada a.................................  3
New Jersey _________________   Ill
New Hampshire ________    4
New Mexico ...........................  3
New York ___________________  47
North Carolina _______________ IS
North Dakota ------------------------ 4
Ohio ..............    3ft
Oklahoma . . . -------------------------  11
< tragon _______________________  3
Pennsylvania _________________  30
Khode Island _________________  4
.s*stth Carolina _______________ ft
Booth Dakota _________________  4

Texas 22
I tah __________________   4
Vinaont ________   3
Virginia .................   11
Washington ------------   8
Wwt Virginia.... ..................... H
Wlacwnsia ______________    12

______________   3
kL v;d

letters from Our hYiend*.

The Star man has been in re 
<*el|ft of a few letters recently tliat 
go a long way toward keeping hi>

JKSKO NEWS.

Mrs. TVni Horner and sons, I^aw- 
retire and Ray, and daughter, 
Clara, and i\ir. and Mr*. II. H

♦•ourage up lu trying to serve hit- i Harlow and Huldiy Jack and Hill 
people lu the form of a local I*per. Jenson visited at the L. W. Fage

For the benefit of our other 
reader* we are prtntiug two of 
these letters.
Dear Friend John: Herein tind 
cho k for sut>McriptU>n to the

home Buinlay.
Jane I'restou spent Sunday with 

I telle Horner.
Mrs. Gladys Armstrong and Mr

and Mrs. Floyd Armstrong of
Star. No use talking, you |Mit out 1 Amarillo, were Sunday guests of 
a tine little i**|»er and you have j the Jesko leathers, 
an opinion of your own. Then I The Jesko laidles (Tub met with 
am always glad to hour atmut tin Mrs. John Crlneti Momlay. <h-io 
doing* of our old home town, even her 10, with 21 meuilier* present, 
if I rarely see you. With kindest i They lia<i a lesson In cheeae mak-

('ongregatlonul Churrh Notes.

GOHMF

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ca»on of 
Wellingfteu. visited In the ('oilier 
heme Mat week end. Mrs thstn 
la the daaghter o f Mr. and Mrs 
Collier.

(Mr. and Mrs. Newman and fata 
tty. and Mr. and Mrs Fred Hell 
visited Mrs. Llpham and son Hat 
arday night end heard a fin1 
radio pnarram

The W M A. of the Baptist 
•thurch met with Mrs. I.ipham Wed 
wow lav evening. They announced 
that they have set apart next 
Wednesday, Orttther 3ft. to pick 
oatt on. The proceeds are to g<
on the Baptist churck. which they 
are planning to bolld soon Rrery- 
one la asked to help who will. Sat* 

ly. is-toUr 29. will th. yonn. 
t’a day. Let os all do <hh

Mr. and Mrs. Alien and son sm* 
<laugh ter. (Tharfes and t o -Oie
visited In the Guinn and Hollej 
how s ftnnday near Iaikeview 

Roy Williams of Child res* It 
vMtMng the Bella

ftwtng Collier who has been 
la able to tie hack in

Tbe Httte son of Mr. and Mrs 
Jw  Helmers has beesi on the skk 
Ait

Rev. A. O. Brewer and wife went 
ts ( l e i  Mund*> where Brother 

rer Oiled his nymUr appoint 
amt
WHdn Badger* ta earing for the 

atioa tills week while her mothei 
ad ftrfber pkk cotton.

MJTE BONNOT 
■ ■■— • ♦ -------------

O. A.

The O. A met h»r regnlar study 
at the chtirrh Wednesday netdher
t#. Tofde, ~Wturt CBrtstlawtt v is 

In (*h»na and Japan"* Hr rip 
Matt 9.36 and 10 1. Only 

teas iwewihrrs were prunes* le t 
mender try and he 
meeting.
La re me Front. Reporter.

l»cr*oiial esteem, 1 am,
Thine truly, ______

Masaeoa. X. Y., Oct. 14. 1U32 
Dear Mr. White: For old time* 

sake, I am writing you a few 
lines. We greatly enjoy the Htar 
Mud we keep up with Friona quite 
well through it.

I was greatly interested In the 
Creed of the Jlooverite, A. D., 1932 
which you had In the Star. Bui 
I was wondering about It. la it 
true that issiple do really take 
that view of Mr. Hoover? I think

unfair to Mr Hooter „ )irk |f it u not used in Parmer 
and more unfair to the one that t.„unlv p wlU l*e used to construct

ing. The elnti meets next with 
Mrs. L. L. Hew ley. Monday. (M olar 
24. The making of l»ot beds will 
Ik> demonstrated.

— a  i -  —

Do They?

I wouder if our cltiueus appre
date the fact that they will |*y 
for a hard-aurHaced road through 
Parmer county whethsr they ge* 
H or iK»t? It Is a fact, neverthe
less. The money is now available 
already In the treasury, for till*

se*nn to believe that alsmt him 
1 was a Democrat, hut that sort 
of dig makes me feel that thi 
I>ei»orrat* have nothing hut dig* 
to offer the country In these days 
when we need serious thinking.

So 1 am sending you a <v»py of

road* in some ottier part o f the 
mate and we pay for that road 
Just the as me as if the road weut 
across Farmer county. Thin is an 
undoubted fie t.

And again, if we do not get thL 
money that is now available we

Mr. Cootldge'n speech which he di w„|  „^T^r g g  n. This abundant 
llvered in New York this week. 1 j wllI>|>lv af ntH{\ money will mooii

l*e gone, and it will la* * long time 
Is*fore any more is available.

I)o tie* |s*ople of Farmer county 
<m, i that the only question of get
ting this hard-surfaced road is 
simply the que*tlou whether cer
tain interests will allow us to liave 
it? It 1* a fa<*1-

IW ’s have tl»e roud made through 
Farmer county.

DR A. F. IMTSUtOY.
--------------o

Iturinl Here Thursday.

feel that those who are given t< 
making jaina about Mr. llo<tver 
will get some solid food for tlnnncht 
through this *p*s*ch. I w lulled 
that every jierson in the country 
might hear or read it. O f course 
it would make a g<ssl deal of paiwi 
and ink to publish this s|ieech. but 
1 aui sure It will tie worth H.

Cordially yours. ____. . . . __
We are grateful for the receipt 

of the ctqiy o f Mr. Owlldfe’* 
speech, which is a masterpiece, but 
ow Ing to the diminutive size of 
the MtaKa |iage* and tts non-poll- 
ti«wl attitude, we are unable *o 
jMiblish it. Wo also highly aiftwe- 
date the kindly exiuvsalons of thr 
pstd will of both writers. - KdRor

Kinging C MfHii

The 4'ommunity singing class, 
composed of slngi*ni from Friona, 
Black. Mkeview and Homeland, 
has changed Its dates of meeting 
from each Sunday night to each 
alternate Sunday afternoon.

Th next meeting will Im» held 
Sunday afternoon at 2 :00 o*cl<*k 
at 'Friona in the school auditor
ium, as wiU all the meetings of 
the future.

Member* of the class cordially 
wel< <»me all lovers of song to 
visit their class m«s>tings and take 
part then*ln should they so de
sire.

FRIONA MARKET
FKODITE FRICKS

H«wvy tu n a __________    10c
Light haaa ___   tic
(VSore«1 f r y e r * _______   10e
I^egbora fryera _______________ 7c
J-hcgs ...........................    14c
B utterfa t_____        ].*»c
Braa. pvr cwt. _______...____ flftc
Sltorta ___________   7>
t'/ottonsee l̂ nu*al __________  $1.11
Oyater shell, per c w t________ $1 00

............ - ■ ,n ■ - i —

Charles Roland Taylor, who died 
at the ho uu* of his sister in Olosrie 
Tuesday afternoon, was laid to 
rest In the Friona cemetery Tliurs 
day afternoon

Mr. Taylor, who was better known
here as "RplUe”. bad spent the 
|iust several year* of his life In 
this community anti at Clovis, and 
was well known by a large num 
l**r of Friona people. The Htar 
hope* to Is* able to give a more 
«lctailed account of his life next 
week.

To Visit Father In Missouri.

L. F. IJliard de|»arled liy train 
Friday morning of Kearney, MU 
sonrl, where he will visit hi* 
father. J. F. Lillard, for a few 
days.

The elder 'Mr. Lillard at one 
time lived in Friona. during the 
pl«*iH*er days. i»ut after a few- 
years retavaad to his former home 
in Missouri, where he baa since 
reskled. l ie  is therefore rememh 
ertul by many of the original set
tles of this town and hicallty. He 
has I>een In poor lieaHh lot som*- 
time, and his son having complet 
isl the gr«*ater iart of his farm 
work for the season. I* taking ad 
vantage of tbo occasion to pay 
him a visit.

BEAR IN MIND

That tht‘ only Mire protection for your home 
and itft contents lies in ADEQUATE INSUR
ANCE. You may iw* next.

F i r e  — T o r n a d o — H a i l — B u r g la r y  — R o b l t e r y

J. W. WHITE, INSURANCE

The usual number was preaent 
at Huuday acbttol, hut owing to 
tlie absence of the teacher of the 
youug iwHtple's < toss this olaas was 
combined with the high aehool 
class for the lesson dlacus*iou.

A larger nunits r than usual was 
present lu the adult elans and the 
diacusidou was Interesting to all. 
Tills class had as a guest of the 
day J. K. Wilson of Glenn Cove, 
who 1m here visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. II. T  Galloway and family 

At the worship servlet* Rev. Annls 
was jiresent aud tlellvi’ rod to us 
another of IiIm lnterestiug and in
structive is*ruions, for which he 
had a larger congregation than 
that which was present for the 
Sunday school. Tills was his sec
ond sermon as pastor of the chureh. 
He w 111 preach again at the 11:0d 
o’clock h«»ur on Sunday, October 
30. The public is cordially invit
ed to attend these services.

------------- o-------------
ladievirw Demonstration (Tub.

The I,akevicw demonstration clttl< 
met at th<* home of Mrs. J. M 
Holley October 17, with 1ft meui 
tiers and three visitors prowent.

Miss Hoctdie McKinney met 
with the club sod gave a demon 
atratlon on tusking sandwich and 
Aiuerk’Mn cheese. Also gave a talk 
ott the proper <*are of milk and 
milk palls. The next ui«*eting will 
Is* at the home of Mrs. ftinls 
(Nimiuiugs on Monday afternoon 
Octdier 31, when a winter hot lied 
for the |>rodu<'tioii of vegotaMo- 
through the winter will tie t*on 
s(ruct«*d. Visitor* are always arel’
4*001 c.

Junior W<

The Junior Wumati 
In n*gular eesskm 
uing. October 1H, at the 
Miss Lola Good wine, with 
Good wine aud Wanda Walker as 
hostesses. The follow luff 
4in “Handicraft** was

H4*sp4inse, My fftvorlte line of 
poet ry.

Fatlk and quilting: Mrs. A. C.
FV-hols.

Musb-al r4*ading, "'Home’*: Mlsa 
'Hud inn OSborn.

Without Needle and l%read: 
Mis* Alice Gayer.

An Interesting feature of the 
program was a colorful display of
han4li4*r*ft made by the nieoibsTV 
l>i*4-sent. The collection Included 
quilts, baskets, pottery, id Hows and 
endiroldery work. The method of 
making each article was told by 
the owner.

After a short partlamentary drlLl 
condwted by Miss H* tel la Welch. 
<lelk ious refn-shments were aerved 
to fourt»*<*n raemtier*. The nest 
meeting will be with Mies Onaa 
White.

— ...- a .............
Called la

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. IMtger re
ceived a message last Friday tell
ing them of the death o f M r*
D1 Igor’s brother, A. E. James, at 
Alva. Oklahoma.

They departed for 
early Saturday morning 
car to be present at the 

, returning to Frhma about tl 
die o f the week.

The Htar Joins their other Frit 
mm friends lu extending sympathy
In their time of sorrow.

T H E  B E S T
And Choicest of Staple and Fancy Groceries 

With Prices That Please You. 
EVERYTHING FOR THE TABLE

Get It at

J .  H .  K E Y ' S

WE HAVE 8EBVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS!

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service—Day or Hlffat 
Hereford, Texet l

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E S

And New Mexico Tranaportation Company

Schedules Effective March 10, 1932

Rates Effective March 10, 1932

Lv. Read Down Read Up Ar.
a. m.
8:30

p. ro.
5 :30

rate
Amarillo 3:20 I J I

10:06 7K« 1.06 Hereford 1:46 1:43
10:20 7:20 2.10 Summer field 1:30 1 JO
10 30 7 JO 2.35 Black 1:20 1 JO
10:46 7:46 2.45 Friona 1.-00 1 JO
U :96 8 * * 2.09 Bovina 12 M6 n  jo

a. m. 
11:30 
11 .00 
11:35 

p m 
2:30 
6:00  
0:30 
a. m.

pm. 
8:30 
ft :»0 
9:05 

p. m.
11:4fi 
2:10 
6:20

8.30 
3 00 
4.25

74ft
0.4ft

Fans ell 
(Tor la 

Fortalaa

Roswell 
Rutdoso 

K1 Pi

p.m.
12:20
10
9 JO 
am  
6:30 
3:10 

11 K»

12.20


